Separation of cat flea (Siphonaptera: Pulicidae) instars by individual rearing and head width measurements.
Two methods to verify whether head width measurements fit Dyar's rule were evaluated for the separation of instars of the cat flea, Ctenocephalides felis (Bouché). Individual rearing was a reliable method of determining larval instar but was labor-intensive. The mean observed head widths were significantly different for each instar (first instar, 0.164 mm; second instar, 0.201 mm; third instar, 0.260 mm) and showed no sexual dimorphism. Head capsule width increased roughly 25% from instar to instar with geometrically progressing growth in accordance with Dyar's rule. However, head capsule width cannot be used to determine the instar of randomly selected larvae because the measurements overlap broadly between instars.